Background This study reports data from a survey carried out in the Iranian Center for Breast Cancer (ICBC) to examine whether women read poster displays in waiting rooms and whether they would have any suggestions to improve posters and thus meet their informational needs.
Introduction
Although it is argued that by year 2015 we will be on the threshold of eliminating breast cancer as a major public health threat, 1 it seems that the issue of early detection of breast cancer remains an important challenge to health professionals. There are several strategies to increase women's awareness on breast cancer and its early detection. One such approach is providing written information or poster displays to educate women and thus enable them to protect themselves by practicing simple preventive measures such as breast self-examination. It is argued that despite the limitations of posters as a means of health education, their use in public places may be useful. Previous studies on the use of poster displays in hospitals, waiting rooms, and emergency departments on several topics such as reduction in smoking, family planning, AIDS prevention, and physical activity have been reported and shown to be an effective vehicle for health education. [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] This paper reports data on a study carried out in the Iranian Center for Breast Cancer (ICBC) to examine whether women read posters in waiting rooms and whether they would have any suggestions to improve posters and thus meet their informational needs. The decision was made due to the fact that in Iran social values and moral considerations limit the use of mass media for publicizing breast cancer awareness. Breast cancer is not taboo but because the breast is regarded as part of female sexual identity, people use the word chest instead. This is a cultural custom rather than a religious restriction. It is estimated that the crude incidence rate of breast cancer in Iran is about 20 new cases per 100 000 women per year that corresponds to a total number of 6000 new cases of breast cancer annually. Furthermore, the Iranian breast cancer patients are relatively younger than their western counterparts and mostly present with locally advanced disease.
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Methods
This was a descriptive study using a simple design to evaluate poster displays in the ICBC. The centre has three waiting rooms: a waiting room in the admission department, a waiting room in the clinic, and a waiting room in the mammography and sonography department. People usually spend 49 min in the waiting rooms. Five specially designed posters by female physicians and health education specialists after pilot testing were displayed in the waiting rooms (Figures 1 and 2 ). The content of posters was related to risk factors, early detection, signs and symptoms and prevention of breast cancer (Appendix). During a 3 month period a self-administered questionnaire was distributed to all attendees and they were asked to complete the questionnaire after they had been in the waiting areas and the posters were no longer visible. The questionnaire contained items on demographic and questions regarding the poster displays. Data were analysed using descriptive statistics.
Results
Overall, 850 women were given the questionnaire and 777 completed questionnaires were returned giving a response rate of 91 per cent. The mean age of the women was 37.0 years (SD ϭ 10.7); the majority were married (83 per cent) and mostly had secondary education (47 per cent). The characteristics of the respondents are shown in Table 1 .
The reactions of the respondents to the poster displays are shown in Table 2 . In all, 691 women (86 per cent) reported that they had seen the posters and 620 (80 per cent) said that they had read the displays. When respondents were asked, 'Did you invite somebody to read the posters', 36 per cent said, 'Yes'. Also when respondents were asked 'Did you talk with somebody about posters', 40 per cent answered, 'Yes'. The vast majority of the women reported that posters were readable (89 per cent), and understandable (80 per cent). However, 25 per cent of the respondents indicated that materials on the displays created more questions rather than answering their questions, and some reported that they became upset (26 per cent) or felt anxiety (42 per cent) while reading the posters.
Finally, 218 women (28 per cent) had suggestions to improve posters, of whom 110 (50 per cent) believed that the posters should be simpler. A total of 188 women (24 per cent) said they would be interested in more information. Of these, 88 per cent indicated the need for more general information about breast cancer and 12 per cent asked for information on breast selfexamination (Table 3) .
Discussion
This was a simple design study that showed how it is possible to communicate health messages through poster displays in the waiting rooms. As it has been shown a vast majority said that they had seen the displays (86 per cent) and had read the posters (80 per cent). There were also two indirect measures to address the short-term effects of the displays. 8 Respondents were asked if they had invited other people in waiting rooms to read posters and if they had talked to someone about displays. The findings suggest that since a considerable proportion of women answered positively (36 per cent and 40 per cent, respectively) thus displays could be considered effective in the short-term ( Table 2 ). The study, however, did not intend to evaluate the long-term effects of posters. The results showed that although posters were effective, women had some concerns about materials on displays. After reading the posters 26 per cent said that they became upset and 42 per cent felt anxiety. One might argue that such an observation could not solely be attributed to the nature of the posters but rather to the women's anxieties surrounding their breast disorders while they were waiting for consultation. A recent review of the literature indicated that women with breast disorders suffered from psychological distress in the period from first being aware of the problem up to the time of receiving a definite diagnosis. Anxiety levels were found to fall quickly in women with benign disorders post-diagnosis. 9 For whatever reason this implies that when preparing materials for women on breast cancer they should be informative and reassuring to prevent anxiety. It is recommended that threat information should be followed by coping information that enables women to remain hopeful and to act adaptively to a health message. The findings indicated that quite a remarkable proportion of women said that poster displays were both readable (89 per cent) and understandable (80 per cent). These are important indications that posters were able to attract attention. Considering that women spend a relative long time in waiting rooms it seems this can be seen as an opportunity for conveying health messages. Similar studies have shown that people welcome health education programmes during the waiting time and thus long-waiting outpatients clinics would be of potential benefit to patients' overall health. 11, 12 In contrast, some believe that if the main purpose of a waiting room is to provide a friendly, non-threatening and calming atmosphere for patients, then perhaps poster displays are inappropriate. 2 It seems that a breast clinic might be a suitable place for breast cancer awareness in Iran where publicity about a sensitive issue such as breast cancer because of cultural considerations and social norms is impossible and considered to be unacceptable to the general public. However, one might argue that the women attending the centre were aware of their breast problems and thus what is the point in displaying posters when women already were alert. First, that the posters contained a variety of topics related to breast cancer and therefore although they might be aware of their breast problems, the posters were a very useful guide for women to learn about breast selfexamination or attend the centre for annual clinical breast examination. The findings from further studies indicated that a considerable proportion of women (54 per cent) attended the centre more than once. 13 Secondly, they were asked to cascade the information they get to others who have not been there. We usually give printed materials to those attending the centre and thus distributing breast cancer-related information to relatives and friends. There is evidence that this encouraged many women attend the centre for diagnostic screening. 13 Finally, with regard to the usefulness of the materials on the poster displays while 85 per cent of the women found the information satisfactory, 25 per cent said that the posters created more questions instead of answering their questions. However, this might be seen as a positive indication of the impact of the posters. It is argued that a thought-provoking health message may communicate better with the target population.
14 In addition, there were some suggestions by the respondents to improve poster displays. They were more in favour of simpler materials. They also indicated that they need more general information about breast cancer. Although quantitative methods could not capture what really women want, it is suggested that in developing such strategies the powerful influence of using women themselves should be considered in the first place, and displays must be tested out on women before they were put up to check their suitability and reliability.
In conclusion, in interpreting the study findings, it should be noted that the women in the sample were a selected sample and thus it cannot be generalized to the whole population.
Although this study was limited in its objective, the findings are encouraging. It seems that to make the poster displays on breast cancer more attractive and readable, the next step is to improve materials and provide necessary information as indicated by the respondents. This simple and inexpensive experience might be a useful intervention when resources are finite and publicity is restricted. However, consideration should be given to the content of the poster displays to prevent anxiety.
